Introduction {#S0001}
============

Autism spectrum disorders (ASD) are life-long neurodevelopmental disabilities characterized by impairments in reciprocal social interactions, impairments in verbal and nonverbal communication skills and stereotyped behavior, interests and activities.[@CIT0001] ASD represent an abnormality of brain development and function, appearing within the first three years of life. Yet, the etiology of autism is unknown but is likely to have multiple etiologies including genetic factors.

The number of children and young people diagnosed with ASD has been growing steadily over the past 10 years.[@CIT0002] Acording to estimates from the Center for Disease Control and Prevention's Autism and Developmental Disabilities Monitoring (ADDM) Network, currently about 1 in 68 children in the United States has been identified with ASD.[@CIT0003]

Dental caries is the common oral manifestation of children with ASD.[@CIT0004] Dental caries is a chronic disease that commonly occurs during the lifetime. Untreated dental caries could result in further destructive clinical condition such as pulp involvement and abscess[@CIT0005] and could impact on the children's quality of life.[@CIT0006],[@CIT0007] The occurrence of dental caries in children with ASD can be similar to[@CIT0008],[@CIT0009] or even lower[@CIT0010] than the general population. However, another study also found a higher prevalence of dental caries in children with ASD than in the general population.[@CIT0011] Current systematic review and meta-analysis study verify that the prevalence of dental caries among children and young adults with ASD is 60.6%.[@CIT0012] Even though there are some studies estimating dental caries in ASD children, studies estimating further clinical condition of untreated dental caries among children with ASD are scarce.

In some children with ASD, sweet foods are often given as behavioral rewards[@CIT0004] Consumption of foods with high concentrations of sugar and their prolonged intake play an important role in caries development.[@CIT0013] Dental caries occurs as a result of demineralization of enamel and dentine by organic acids. Acids are formed by bacteria in dental plaque through the anaerobic metabolism of dietary sugars.[@CIT0014]

Dental caries is known as a preventable disease. Epidemiological studies showed a significant role of behavior in caries development.[@CIT0015] Poor oral hygiene practice, such as toothbrushing, is one of the key behaviors contributing to caries development in children.[@CIT0016] Evidence suggests a proper toothbrushing twice a day is sufficient to maintain oral health.[@CIT0017] American Academy of Pediatrics recommended toothbrushing supervision until the age of around 8 years,[@CIT0018] whereas the New Zealand Ministry of Health recommended toothbrushing supervision until the age of 6 years. The New Zealand Ministry of Health explained that children aged younger than 6 years still had limited skills for toothbrushing. As a result, without toothbrushing assistance from adults, they were not able to completely remove plaque on their teeth, and thus increased the risk of developing dental caries.[@CIT0019]

However, proper oral hygiene practices are extremely difficult for many children with ASD.[@CIT0004] Children with ASD were known to have a physical impairment that usually prevents them to do self-oral hygiene practices, including toothbrushing. They may require extensive training or assistance from their parents/carer to perform it and to make it as a daily routine habit. For parents/carer, the efforts to help children with ASD adopting proper oral hygiene practices can be stressful with regard to the time and energy required.[@CIT0020] Furthermore, restricting children with ASD from sugar consumption may become another challenge for parents/carer as children with ASD have a strong affinity for sweets.[@CIT0021],[@CIT0022]

Dental visit behaviors have contributed to the treatment of dental caries and could prevent further destruction due to untreated dental caries. However, there are some issues of unmet dental need among children with ASD.[@CIT0023] Factors such as child's difficult behavior and difficulties to find a dentist with the skills or willingness to work with people with disabilities influence dental visit behaviors among children with ASD.[@CIT0023]

Despite the fact of the high risk of dental caries in children with ASD, there is not a great deal of literature on dental caries and oral health behaviors in children with ASD, especially in developing countries. This study aims to assess the prevalence of dental caries and further clinical consequence of untreated dental caries among children with ASD in Surabaya, Indonesia, and to explore the association between oral health behaviors, comprising tooth cleaning strategy, snacking and dental visiting behavior, and dental caries among children with autism.

Materials and methods {#S0002}
=====================

Subjects {#S0002-S2001}
--------

As there is no record on the number of children with ASD, and not all children with ASD in Indonesia get a formal education in an autism rehabilitation center, this study served as a pilot study to assess the aims. Subjects were dyads of children with autism and their parents or carers who were registered from autism rehabilitation centers in Surabaya city, the capital city of East Java Province, Indonesia. Sample selection was done thorough cluster sampling according to autism rehabilitation centers. A quarter of the total number of registered autism rehabilitation centers in Surabaya was included in the study. All autism students from four autism rehabilitation centers chosen randomly were selected as study participants. Among 105 children in the four autism rehabilitation centers, only 70 dyads agreed to participate in this study (response rate for the study is 67%). According to the school record of the children's autism category, all the participants were in mild category. Reasons for refusal include do not have time and afraid of the kid's rejection in the oral examination. The study protocol was approved by the Ethics Committee of Faculty of Dental Medicine, Airlangga University. Research was conducted in accordance with the Declaration of Helsinki. Every parent or carer was assured about the confidentiality of data being collected and that the information would only be used for research purpose. Written informed consent was obtained from all parents or carers of children with autism.

Questionnaire and data collection {#S0002-S2002}
---------------------------------

Parents or carers of the children with autism being selected as participants of the study were invited to join the study and give their consent. The children were invited to be examined in the oral examination conducted by one of the researchers (EP). Data collection of the severity of dental caries in children with autism was done in the autism rehabilitation center under sufficient natural light (examination was done near the window in the classroom). This condition was maintained the same in all of the oral examinations. The oral examination was conducted without clinical oral health equipment to prevent the kids' rejection. The kid was made to sit in a chair accompanied by his/her parent/carer while being examined by the oral examiner. The examiner will provide as much as time needed when the kid needs a break and continue the examination afterwards. Data of DMF-T, dmf-t, PUFA and pufa was collected to measure the severity of dental caries. One single coded was written for each tooth present in each measurement. For each measurement, the most severe condition was recorded. DMF-T and dmf-t are well-known measurements recommended by the WHO to measure caries in permanent and deciduous teeth, respectively, recording Decayed (D/d), Missing (M/m) and Filled (F/f) teeth due to caries.[@CIT0024] PUFA and pufa are new indexes used for measuring clinical consequences of untreated dental caries in permanent and deciduous teeth, respectively, recording Pulp Involvement (*P*/*p*), Ulcer caused by dislocated tooth fragments (U⁄u), Fistula (F/f) and Abscess (A/a).[@CIT0005]

A self-administered oral health behavior questionnaire was formulated in a simple Indonesian language and distributed to parents or carers of children with autism. The questionnaire included demographic information (age, gender) and some well-known risk factors for caries related to brushing, snacking and dental visiting behavior. Ten per cent of the participants (dyad of parents-carer and the kid) were asked to complete the self-administered questionnaire and follow another oral examination again to check for test--retest reliability (using Kappa statistics and interclass correlation analysis) after a washout period of 1 month.

Data management {#S0002-S2003}
---------------

The severity of caries was reported in two formats using DMF-T/dmf-t index and PUFA/pufa index. In each index, the sum of cases in the deciduous and permanent teeth was reported. Age was dichotomized into ≤12 years old and ≥13 years old. Brushing frequency was recorded either the brushing was done by the kid alone or with the help of the parents/carer. It was coded as twice a day or more vs once a day or less. Brushing time was coded for kids who have a certain brushing time (could be done when having a shower, after breakfast or before bedtime) vs only doing brushing when the kid wants to do it. Time to finish brushing was dichotomized into clean in carer's standard vs when the kid has rejected. Snacking frequency was asking how many times the kids were given between meal snacks per day. It was categorized into less than twice a day and twice a day or more. Parent/carer were also asked about autism kids' immediate activities in relation to the cleaning strategy after eating the snack. In terms of dental visiting behavior, we collected data about reason of dental visit (categorized as checkup vs problems) and the type of treatment chosen by parent/carer to overcome the autism kids' toothache.

Statistical analysis {#S0002-S2004}
--------------------

The statistical analysis was performed in SAS-callable SUDAAN (Research Triangle Institute, North Carolina). Characteristics of the study participants were presented. Bivariate analysis of the outcome variables and the reported oral health-related behavior were checked using independent *t*-test. Multivariable regression analysis was conducted for each outcome, and the statistical signiﬁcance of the associations was evaluated at *P*\<0.05.

Results {#S0003}
=======

Seventy dyads (parent-carer and the kid) have a complete data set. High test--retest reliability (\>0.70) was noted for all variables in the questionnaire reported by the parent-carer and the results of the oral examination of the kids. Of the autism kids surveyed, more than 60% were less than 12 years old and almost 75% were male ([Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}). According to parent/carer's report, around 59% of children with autism only brushed once a day or less, 37% only did brushing if the kids wanted it and almost 27% finished the brushing when the kids refused. Around 51% of the autism kids had snack between the meal time for more than twice a day and did not do any cleaning strategy such as drink water or brushing after eating the snack. Seventy-three per cent parents reported coming to the dentist only for resolving the kid's oral problems and around 53% did not bring the kids straight to the dentist for oral health solutions but buy an analgesic or just delay it.Table 1Characteristics of study participants and the bivariate analysis of the caries experienceCharacteristicsTotal %Caries in permanent and deciduous teethDMF-T + dmf-tPUFA + pufaMean ± SD*P*-valueMean ± SD*P*-valueAge of children with autism \<13 years old64.35.20±4.650.02\*1.52± 2.050.61 ≥13 years old35.73.24 ±2.201.83 ± 2.75Sex of children with autism Male74.34.44 ± 3.990.8412.09 ± 2.53\<0.01\* Female25.74.67 ± 4.340.72 ± 1.17Brushing frequency Twice a day or more41.44.03 ± 4.320.421.07 ± 1.750.09 Once a day or less58.64.83 ± 3.871.98 ± 2.47Brushing time At a certain time (when having a shower, after breakfast or before bed time)62.93.82 ± 3.140.111.32 ± 1.850.17 If the kid wants it37.15.65 ± 5.112.08 ± 2.74Sign of finishing the brushing Clean in carer's standard74.33.81 ± 3.860.01\*1.29 ± 2.240.05\* When the kid has rejected25.76.50 ± 4.032.50 ± 2.01Snacking frequency Limited (less than twice a day)48.63.35 ± 3.450.02\*0.79 ± 1.47\<0.01\* Twice a day or more51.45.58 ± 4.322.36 ± 2.57What's done after eat snack Drink water or brush the teeth48.62.91 ± 2.93\<0.01\*0.71 ± 1.36\<0.01\* None51.46.00 ± 4.412.44 ± 2.57Reason for dental visit Checkup27.12.63 ± 3.450.02\*0.74 ± 1.790.05\* Problems72.95.20 ± 4.061.92 ± 2.31Treatment for toothache Go to dentist47.14.48 ± 3.700.881.36 ± 2.250.41 None or buy analgetics52.94.43 ± 4.391.81 ± 2.23[^1]

The prevalence of caries experience among children with ASD in Surabaya is 78.6% and 47.1% measured as DMF-T/dmf-t and PUFA/pufa, respectively. The severity of caries using DMF-T/dmf-t and PUFA/pufa is 4.5 and 1.6, respectively.

Bivariate analysis is also presented in [Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}. Caries in DMF-T/dmf-t among children with autism aged less than 13 years was significantly higher than their counterpart aged 13+ years (mean ± SD=5.20±4.65 vs mean ± SD=3.24±2.20). Caries in PUFA/pufa, which indicate clinical consequences of untreated root caries, was significantly higher in autism boys compared to autism girls (mean ± SD=2.09 ±2.53 vs mean ± SD=0.72±1.17). In relation to the oral health-related behaviors, children with autism who finished brushing due to kids rejection, had snacking frequency twice a day or more, did nothing after eating snack and only visited a dentist for a problem, have significantly higher caries both measured as DMF-T/dmf-t and PUFA/pufa compared to their counterpart who finished brushing due to carer's clean standard, had limited snacking frequency, had a habit of drinking water or brushing the teeth after eating snack, and visited a dentist for a checkup, respectively.

In the multivariable analysis ([Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"}), brushing and snacking behavior were significantly associated with the severity of caries measured as DMF-T/dmf-t and PUFA/pufa. Autism kids who brushed once a day or less had a double chance to have more severe caries than their counterparts who brushed twice a day or more (Β \[95% CI\] =2.46 \[0.09--4.83\] and Β \[95% CI\] =2.03 \[0.78--3.28\] measured as DMF-T/dmf-t and PUFA/pufa, respectively). Autism kids who did not have a certain teethbrushing time during a day were three times more likely to have more severe caries than those who have a certain time for teethbrushing (regardless whether it was done when having a shower, after breakfast or before the bedtime). Children who did nothing after snacking had a double chance to have more severe caries than their counterparts who drank water or brushed the teeth soon after snacking. Snacking frequency was significantly associated with increased number of teeth experiencing caries with pulp involvement or more severe conditions (Β \[95% CI\] =1.24 \[0.36--2.12\]).Table 2Adjusted multivariable analysis between oral health behaviors and dental cariesCharacteristicsCaries in permanent and deciduous teethDMF-T + dmf-tPUFA + pufaΒ \[95% CI\]*P*-valueΒ \[95% CI\]*P*-valueAge (≥13 years old vs ref. \< 13 years old)--1.12 \[--2.92--0.67\]0.22--0.69 \[--1.63--0.26\]015Sex (female vs ref. male)--0.62 \[--2.57--1.32\]0.52--0.09 \[--1.12--0.93\]0.86Brushing frequency (brushed once a day or less vs ref. brushed twice a day or more)**2.46 \[0.09--4.83\]0.042.03 \[0.78--3.28\]\<0.01**Brushing time (did not have a certain teeth brushing time during a day vs ref. have a certain time for teeth brushing)**3.76 \[1.32--6.20\]\<0.012.03 \[0.74--3.32\]\<0.01**Sign of finishing the brushing (when the kid has rejected vs ref. clean in carer's standard)1.07 \[--0.94--3.09\]0.290.44 \[--0.62--1.50\]0.41Snacking frequency (twice a day or more vs ref. limited (less than twice a day))1.51 \[--0.16--3.18\]0.08**1.24 \[0.36--2.12\]\<0.01**What's done after eat snack (did nothing after snacking vs ref. drank water or brushed the teeth soon after snacking)**2.04 \[0.20--3.89\]0.031.21 \[0.23--2.18\]0.02**Reason of dental visit (problems vs ref. check--up)1.86 \[--0.35--4.06\]0.100.35 \[--0.81--1.52\]0.55What's done for tooth ache (doing nothing or buy analgetics vs ref. go to dentist)--0.89 \[--2.66--0.88\]0.320.22 \[--0.71--1.16\]0.63[^2]

Discussion {#S0004}
==========

This study found that caries prevalence among Indonesian children with ASD was 78.6% with the severity of 4.5 teeth affected by caries. The prevalence of the further clinical consequence of untreated dental caries among Indonesian children with ASD was 47.1% with the severity of 1.6 teeth. This study also found that the severity of caries both measured as DMF-T/dmf-t and PUFA/pufa among children with autism was associated with brushing and snacking behavior. This study limitation lies in the nature of this cross-sectional study design, which does not allow a causal hypothesis confirmation.

The autism kids who participated in this study were mainly in the mild category of autism; thus, the results could not be generalized for the whole children with autism. Moreover, as the oral examination was conducted without any clinical oral equipment, the results of the caries resemble dentinal cavitated caries. This caries experience could underestimate the real caries experience among children with autism. However, the prevalence of the caries we found here was alarming as the prevalence was high. This study shows that almost 79% of children with autism in Surabaya experiencing caries and 47.1% had untreated caries with pulp involvement or more severe conditions. On average, children with autism experienced 4.5 treated and non-treated tooth due to caries and 1.6 pulpally involved tooth in their oral cavity.

This caries prevalence was higher compared to the prevalence of caries among children with autism reported in the meta-analysis conducted by Da Silva et al in which 60.6% experience caries.[@CIT0012] The prevalence of caries in Indonesian ASD children was also higher than those reported in Hong Kong ASD children in which only 26% suffered dental caries.[@CIT0025] Low prevalence of caries in Hong Kong ASD children was probably influenced by the fact that 70% of ASD children there had established a twice-daily toothbrushing habit at a mean age of 2.5 years.[@CIT0025]

Brushing and snacking behavior were found as risk factors for caries among children with autism in Indonesia both measured using DMF-T/dmf-t and PUFA/pufa. One of the factors that influenced the high prevalence of caries in children with autism in this study was their parent/carer. The data showed that most of the parent/carer tended to let their children brushed their teeth according to their child's willingness. The way parents control the frequency of toothbrushing of their children with autism becomes significantly an influence in the level of caries that their children had. Parent/carer who let their children brush their teeth on their own willingness tended to let their children brush only once or even not brushing their teeth at all. On the snacking habit, children with autism who had snacks twice a day or more had more chance to have more severe caries experience than children with autism with a limited snacking frequency. Those conditions while repeated on a daily basis became negative habits that made children's caries even more severe day by day. This finding is congruence with the result of parental attitudes study conducted by Scaglioni et al[@CIT0026] showing that parents\' behavior affect their children behavior to develop a healthy eating behavior.

Food is one of the "rewards" most often used to modify behavior. Behavior modification programs for children with behavioral disorders or mental impairments have traditionally used candy, gum, carbonated beverages or sweetened juices for reinforcement because of their low cost and high appeal.[@CIT0027] The phenomenon among autistic children is similar to autistic children having a strong affinity for sweets.[@CIT0021],[@CIT0022] In this case, as this behavior could impact the health of children with autism in the future, there should be a strong commitment in parent/carer of autism kids to restrict the use of food as a modifying behavior tool for their kids and look for an alternative.

As children with autism usually have difficulties in mobilities, they could also have difficulties in following oral hygiene practices such as tooth brushing individually. At this point, the role of parent/carer is needed. Parent and carer should introduce them to the behavior and set some rules to maintain the behavior such as giving a certain time to brush their teeth, setting a "clean" standard on toothbrushing, setting the rule to drink water soon after snacking or limiting the snacking frequency of the children with autism. Research has shown that autism kids could accept toothbrushing education through visualization and when it was brake in to task analysis.[@CIT0020],[@CIT0028] In the task analysis method, children with autism were taught tooth brushing activity by breaking it down into its individual stimulus-response components. This activity then could be maintained by putting it into the visual schedule until it becomes the children's habit.

Small sample size could be a limitation in this study. However, as there is no data in the exact number of children with ASD in Surabaya, this research could serve as a pilot study on this topic. Future research was needed to confirm the findings. On the other hand, this research was among the few studies which reported the clinical consequences of untreated dental caries in children with ASD. It brings new insight about behavioral factors that influence the severity of dental caries in children with ASD in developing countries, and the findings may be useful for pediatric dentists, especially who work with children with autism from a developing country, in their effort to reduce caries prevalence in children with autism through a specific behavioral intervention program.
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[^1]: **Notes:** \*Significant, *P*-values generated using independent *t*-test. DMF-T + dmf-t = WHO index to measure caries in permanent and deciduous teeth (Decayed (D/d), Missing (M/m) and Filled (F/f) teeth (T/t) due to caries). PUFA+pufa = new index for measuring clinical consequences of untreated dental caries in permanent and deciduous teeth (Pulp Involvement (P/p), Ulcer caused by dislocated tooth fragments (U⁄u), Fistula (F/f) and Abscess (A/a)).

[^2]: **Notes:** Multivariable regression analysis; bold = significant; DMF-T + dmf-t = WHO index for dental caries in permanent and deciduous teeth; PUFA+pufa = new index for measuring clinical consequences of untreated dental caries in permanent and deciduous teeth.
